
Name Of Contact: _____________________________________________________________________

Business Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________  State: ________________  Zip:________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _________________________   Today’s Date: ____________________________

Partnership Donation Amount (circle):    $1,000      $100         $___________________   

Pmt Method (circle):   check    credit    cash

Credit Card #: _______________________________________  Sec: ___________ Exp: ___________

Signature: ______________________________________________________________________________

 2020 sponsorship opportunitieS
Celebrating Still Creek's 32 YEAR legacy of

taking children from CRISIS to NEW CREATION

For businesses, please email your logo to c.smith@s�llcreekranch.org

Title sponsoR - $10,000
- Recognized underwriter in all media 
- 2 tables of 8 with VIP seating 
- Recognition throughout banquet 
- Full-page ad in event program
- Recognition from the speaker’s podium 
- Logo rotating on slideshow throughout program

Gold Buckle sponsoR - $5,000
- 2 tables of 8 with VIP seating
- Half-page ad in event program 
- Recognition from the podium 
- Logo rotating on slideshow 
throughout program

- VIP Meet & Greet with band
- Half-page ad in event program
- 2 tables of 8 with VIP seating 
- Recognition from the speaker’s podium 
- Logo rotating on slideshow throughout program

Entertainment sponsoR - $3,000
- 1 table of 8 with choice seating 
- 1/4 page ad in event program 
- Recognition from the podium  

Silver Spur sponsoR - $2,500

Table sponsoR - $1,000
- 1 table of 8
- Recognition from the podium 
- Listed as sponsor in program

Individual tickeT $125
 

Reserve online at S�llCreekRanch.org/boots OR fill out and send to info@S�llCreekRanch.org 
OR fax to 979.589.2152. Check made payable to S�ll Creek Ranch. Tax ID# 74-2614076.

RESER
VED

RESER
VED

Diamond sponsoR - $7,500
- Recognized in all media 
- 2 tables of 8 with VIP seating 
- Recognition throughout banquet 
- Full-page ad in event program
- Recognition from the speaker’s podium 
- Logo rotating on slideshow throughout program

- Attend in person
- Support us virtually 

JOIN US IN PERSON
on Friday, Nov. 6th at The Brazos Center




